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THE SIAN IN THE MASK.

. A» they rode lefether 
lie uuticud là*« Rtebelici 
velvet week.

On the tuqraiag after the uoeucoeeelul allée II on 
the inyslerltnia nasSe, Thé Dhka de tBiohèlieu ap
peared Ih the K in/» • aute-èhâmber, and teas not 
admitted. Tht| hft Wer happened to him before. 

| | He asked almost violently tor the reason, and the 
chamberlain ou dut# declared, with a shrug 9< her 
rfioulders, that his majesty was very poorly. Riche
lieu was obliged le coûtent himself with this. But 

towards (he forest Chare-1 ua the following day, too, the kiog'tdoor was closed 
Coineaawo wore a black against frit». He appeared to yielAta hie tale, and
—-V--------------- ■ »-- the report wailOoe spreiyt that the daks] rite,

A court geoilemau called twiee a day to inquire into 
hie heahh, end at last the hiag expressed a with to 

r the dtsito

A fermer created quite a little sensation in Now 
Haven on Thursday, June the Nth, by pay I Off out

Siuuine silver quart 
es purchased, 

specie

liver qnertere end hall dollars (Or

inception there was aoihing
eraeee, he seemed a

__ sod hi an riegaul black
'a boots. On his blsct%H was a 

suttite worn ilia send dhtfog.mh 
wvp. When they approached I he 

and a little apart, whil 
“ - - by ChavelA. The

with shoote, lifted 
„ ______  «SP**ith

” .
wine,1 Rieheliee tried, •eadib.u

" He eriptled

and hud it fllled, and ntrrfeâ H to If)» man in the 
mask. Tha tatter, lowwrer, dectiwd it, raid the 
debt consequently emgiyd it himeelf. The cava 
liars in the meanwhiW. were gesing with tomt

commended. In anenteral fk« frpop wee drew up 
in two litres. <01101 TourviUe.' the duke said, 
you will Ibirm an advance poet -wfl* twtt gotilemen. 
You will ride round the tattle and signal to us

forest, sad oavse our rear) eud new, gentlemen

•«asftsass’ftrami carried silt the dabe'k commande. Bieheliou,
who had epaia hero juiaedhy she*nmterieimfinr«e
man, placed bimmll at the head oi the mam body, 
aad Mit apaioet the earn le, while Coati followed 
slowlpapd ttspped ie.ohasv»nt»»n oa the forest edge 
Richelieu wee just lading around the swamp Mfa

~ w start mg ea the wnl,’ ho ahoaiad, Map 
I ep and deaaa 4 it will be earaest-' ]
■ ««edi iMndtayMta.’ 
tefWf the adrahtqni is

*

see hiss. Oo the neat da# me «nan Iran quite re- , ofhtl lw|on,iag powert, undertook, for a wager 
onvered, and when he appeeeeé at Vamaillep tha ^ £0, anj a gallou of ale, to swim scrota 'the
■umoa ku ■ lana.l I., caan «Has iIaaci cat t lid mva I a rx_ . ... __ . a. a

1 had quite re-

pagee hastened to open the doors of the royal ap
pert meute to hfiu. , .

•Well, what is the matter with you,* Louie XV. 
cried to him as ha entered.

•Well, tehte u the matter with you. sir f 
Richelieu asked ee he gesed at the king with 

amazement. |
Louie was sealed ia aa arm chair, in a costly 

dressing gown of Orleotfal fabric, Wilh ■ thick silk 
tiandkercliief rouud his neek end heed. It predat
ed the impression of sn old woman rather than 
Frederick. . _ ....... . ,

•There—there,* the king saitf, In a <o»t of hoarse 
chant—*it strikes there,' And he pointed to hie 

ck and chest.
• Wbal, sire V ^
•The coid, do you not he»r it f He tried severe! 

times to cough violently while looking at the duke, 
aeid shaking his bead . sadly, 'res, yea'—here he 
wrapped himself up more tightly in his dressing- 

1 * “ ' ' ■ ■ • • 'That

“He wasn’t going to keep U. 8. 
I awak in nothings eny longer, now 
subdued," be said, end “had kinder

mums 
Its,

hoarded
__  Lee w*4i—.------ - --------- ,
been set against the cussed thinpfateera from the
beginning.

A Fatal Massa.—Ou May 80th a party of sea- 
mss, who had naan paid of from tbs ship Eastern 
dross, Captain Hemming, just arrived from Austra
lia, ware carousing ia a tavern In Loudon, when 
bus of them, earned Henry Doyle, who was. konst- 

~ ‘ wimming powers, undertook, for

Thames and back within 80 minutes.
the entire party went to the Isle ot Does, w

a toxics lion, lo
anable

difeer, and I am I he victim.* And hère the king
coughed again violently.

•Not bed,’said Louis XT.

1

mouoJrthe eavmrers I
out their1 the will...,--------

I oyer the swamp.
[W crept up the mound to the castle, Rldtaii»i 
lihesnan with the mask is fréta, the rest la

said Louis XT. 'But what good Is it 
me t I am utterly destroyed for several weeks ; 

iust keep my room, I em annoyed. 1 did not 
wieh'te im you* Kami ils JnUi tha nrerimisa ta iti* 
and do you know why, BraMteu ? She wishes lu 
puwlsh ma 1er my advealsrs. My eeediiieu he* 
t rayed me. New she believes more I ban did happen, 
or wee intended 10 happen. She behaves as if she 
bad deteted me ftf an iufsdsfhy-ÿj q A T 

‘You ward ndf easy tar frtftn either.* ,1 
The king had a tremendous 61 of coughing, end 

arraug bis hated» bilk a glaooa si heaved. 1 
Dise I 1 untelthfel,* be cried, as fondly «f if he 

w the marquise was listening at the dear. But 
scandalous cold. I t VS ruble with fury when I 

think that miHioneiwo going, about who bave ea 
cold, and flat all flit trouble Was in vein. Oh I 
the world in growing mown head, and the 
from virtue.

•this la beyond a joke, they are
gone oa.jbe wall.'
76e«kP Richelieu he earn 

hurried to the hollow, were 
addeeMeeted again near the 
aidlary,1Wr7lle repeated, 

ifrewraral thejr ^illate »N
vAhere,' Chavelie * " ”

the alliance ot the three *| 
Prederieh the Great. <■

• Advance, trump 
rewd IW dteUrelioe

t 111M
the XI t.oaths w
mutilate at human

e.ltanrttfn,

____ dawn lhaîS!* At the' ram 01 me wane ----------_________ _l:.l

trumpet was Mtate^tatetejated^ dm ^dtstarndao bi< ,, w a, diTso^katasth

«aught hold or : . _
■evrautili, Richeltee’e vriee eetiH bè heard 

•We «ill not fly 1 shall the nobles of Praam be 
lefimidatad by a coupla of rdnoonl* WcaiW here,

3
than tari is

Accordingly 
__ whan

Doyle, who was ia a state of semi-iota: 
term the water, and hi* companions, being ei 
to obtain a boat, Mood oa the share, watobiag bis 
progress. When about 800 yards across be was 
seen to throw up bis arms, and disappear beneath 
the water. Thoee 00 the shore, waited some time, 
expecting to see him rise again, when they raised 
sn alarm, but the uuiortaaate tallow, had sunk, otnl 
was drowned. *'

Sir John Milchet, the successor of Gen. Wil
liams, Commander-in-ehtef of the forces in British 
America, has arrived at Quebec and assumed com 
maud.

John Mitchell has been incarcerated in Fortrees 
Mtturo, lu a cell or casemate ia the tame row where
in ate eonttaed Davis sad Cleary.

Waaixi*# to Fabhxts.—A Correspondent In
forms us that ea Friday last a ehild of Mr. Stuurt 
Alien's, Upper Cape, Westmorland County, ate a 
quantity of matches, from the effects of which ho 
died in seven hours. It was about two hours be
fore the poisou began lo work, when Ms parents, 
discovering what bad happened, administered au 
emetic, hut to no purpose He was a See boy abbot
8 11, j yv 'J !

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

VISE AHB HFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF* RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

char:leb Youisra, ip>*
October 19, 1864. ' x „

•petticaots’ against

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS
ENTERPRISING MEN !

TAB undersigned hee been instructed by the Owners to offer for SA LB. or to RENT, wverel valuable BREElfOLD 
and LKASBfiOLD i’RurEH I’lKS, and FARMS, ia Hklfajt and uCberparte of Uwleland, ia good ouliivaBon, 

well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ù».*> and immédiat# possession saa be

ig bd___ ____ _____ _______
adjoining MONTAOÛK flRlDOS, 1
sliippetl, and nearly all paid or in Cash. 

Tnited Htates, 6c.
House. Peat lithe, and Temperance Society hare been established for 
Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kiada lumber can bated 
only t'r"\eUProperty for sale in the place wkich.rrnders it most daairabte for thé

given.
Also, i 

that most a
miles from (-----w— ---------------- t
Americans and other speculntorapurchase here and ship for Great Britain, tho I 

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting " ,m
time; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth
in trade at low rates. “Summer //ill is ” the only FrtthuldProperty for sale in the pie 
above class of artisans now so much wtiuted in this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING ou it, capable of holding 16,000 bushel» produce, w.th a double Wharf and elle fc» • 
Lime Kiln, will'be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

Diana, particulars or anjr otiar information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Bali, ê Son, 
Land Surveyors. Charlotte town. Reference can also be bad from W. Saxo won, F. P. Nomtox, Tho». Axxbar, 
Georgetown ; Jan. Bimidiiiick. Gamplnrltou, Lot 4; F, W. Hi/guks, Examiner Office, Charlottetown, and to tha 
subscriber at OrwoH, who isalno Agent for tho sale of Manuy’a Mowing Maohlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and alee for the Fulling Mills of Meaars. Bouknh, Mill View, the llonbla. Jas. 
MvLahkn, New Perth, Flxlav W. McDoxalu, Finette; where CLOTH is received and returned with dew- 
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10.1864. E I

15 mK '«V«

Adams,
V

from Beuoiugtuu 
. came #u sight ef 

_, _ ithsir “victims,” end raised' a hue sod try, wb.ro- 
*** néon rogue No. 1 seised "Ne. Y, *■«! alter a hard

fo frtgfrmfzf

•#•: *#■* . . kut m heiuir assured that be was a North AdamsI oo being assured that he was a North 
Ow the examination

Adams 
it was,

hewsvsr, lowed that tha fsHuw hadtaot uwiy saved 
himsslf by lié dirais triek, hot bad takau tef ,|| ,h, 

was uecosmxy to ooovicl
.1 Iuar reed, but Rwhalidft tecrivsd oa answer,

rr^Tr-isajaBBMaR WBÊBÊSM
1 expect aha w uri ta tha ski», lately, mud auwsed the company ’ if Adisidg 

skates, sod also being tied io a cord About 10

mcSSl
t»be done f he aabed. ‘I expect 
cataM, sod her besotted eerie will
erith their geriBMtaWW«*.* ...— --------- _

•To hone P some shouted,; 'let us estate té Itaris.' Ulleq.^wgmseÉ# Nor» WWfrhka, wkisbtfrar dfc.
1 of their setae, la the midst ri When they had gone about » quarter of e mile, be

°f--------- —7! —v, —a *- t-t *,
o'clock he_requested two men, a.* mad Siddals and

said he Would shew

a*
te dnka bad attempted ie Taw lo seek. He

thads a trick, and, stopping 
■ a rope, erith which bp tkd 

" md thigh, add totted hie 
ireewd. kit/week

UHRDIAÜ. for SVMMERtilUB sad CHA&- 
LOrrBTUWN, at telf-put two, «wry SATURDAY Blur- 
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at Ited-peet ten eetae night.

The Steamer ‘ Heather Belle*
CHARUtri'KTUWN, for WCXOC, every MON- 

DAY moraing at half-peet nine. , „ „ .
Leavee PICi UU awar evening—oa amval of Mail, about 

■is o’clock—for Charlottetown.
Lmeve CHARLOTTBTUWN, for BRULE, every

Thursday and Saturday ewminga, u are o'clock ;
retwmiog to Chsrletteeown esme eecataga, imetedielely after 
amval of Mail at Brule, at about Svc o'clock in the evening.

gteuuev •• Uaainsn liua " alee ran. to Moear Svaw- 
aav Bnines sad Rocat Total, en the HilUborough ltiver, 
every Tca.nxr and Fninai—heisg market daya.

FARKB:
Treat CteeteWetewa to Ticeoa, ee back. Cabra Hi., Steer

age 10a. Sd. 1 1
Braie, eejteck. Cobra Ha. Stcvtsgaja. Sd.

Al
the me

ItaTtet—---------------------- ,
•Very good, now advance 7 
Thé cavaliers crept ap the bill,covered by bushes 

and hollow, on the ground, Uh ter M paeeiMe.
‘, they Mopped, nod CtMveliu alone crawleda8™™@rss5zi

•*lLs ___ — ___ - - —_________
ic the mask te retira. 1rs eeheé whether the 

l loaded. ‘At yrif.dkdered,’ Said Chare- to the liollybueh public hones, and drioi 
ilh bullet the other ------* "—“

eiittakie or eeaeelhiog ei that toes rathe hedge. CterbatMown to
" aywrd iront the- grand, and he ____ Jüjj. to ni^.buctoT

, hr pet'
climb-

info

j&uJBte.";
go a project ia* etone. aad Ut it «all down. At the 
mal ieilte Hil'l 'MlI ' T~ ‘ ~f •=* .waved his 

award. The cavaliers did lbs same, end rushed to
wards thWcMtateffth the state» ri •Notre Dame !' 
Thipwae the moment when Ihdy expected to be re
ceived with a eelvo, but the ensile guns were silent. 
Tha cavaliers reached lira well ; some climbed up 
the rope ladder, while others tried to ascend hy the 
help ed the botes. The bead of Bietalbu. Ctwve- 
liu, and the than In the meek Were already raised 
above the parapet, when there was a flash from the 

Ils keep; BeegriRghl Maori etoeg the well- 
l iRuj the country for a tang dtenmee, Masked

bastion ; ffre inrin ward'rolled up to

told his twe eompnteae that before they could get 
te the liollybueh public hones, and drink n gleet -r 
ale, he wdfld he- there himself, and that, if 
failed in doing go.be would pay far half a gallon 
ri ale. The two men then set ofl lor the public 
house, drank their ele, and after waiting for 
quarter of an hoar, «». their companion, did net 
make bis eppcarenSe, (hey 'retarded to the spot 
where they bad left him, and found him haog- 
ieg by the neck, having liberated hie anklet rod 
thighs. The two men let him down, but ht was 
quite dead.

Vessel Saved jh a ptJsrftsxr-rMr. Colston, 
eminent merchant of Bristol, who lived a century 
ago. waa remarkable for hie liberality te the poor, 
and equally distinguished for hie success la com
merce. The providence of God seemed to smile in 
a peculiar manner, oo the concerns of tee who 
muds ee geod eue ri bib allueace. It be» beet 
said that he never leeund, eer area lost a ship. 
Once, indeed, a vessel belonging to him, oo bar 
voyage home, struck oo a rock, and immediately 
sprung n leak, by which to much water was admit 
ted aa to threaten speedy destruction. Means war» 
instantly adopted to save the vessel, l .1 all seemed■ —:-------- -----  , , • • .V- ■—•--•■/ -—r -------- ---------

-•--y. K. ISLAND 
Steam Navigation Go’s. Steamers

MlftCESS or WALKS Jb UK A TU EH BKLLK.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
Commencing Monday, May M.

The" Steamer ‘ Prlnoeu of Wales *

LBAVKa UHARLOTTItl'UWN, for BUMMER8IDB, 
aMBOlAU, RtUHlBVufU, CHATHAM sad NEW- 

CABTLK, array MONDAY night at claret o'clock, reaching 
rlltairUfrf in >■"»■ for the inoruin* l’rain on Tuesday.U»Te. 5UKDlAC. for RIVUIBULTU, U nine o'dock on 
TUESDAY morniug, tod KICUIUCCTO, for CHATHAM 
tod NRWCABTUh si rara o’clock rame day. arriving at 
Chatham and Newcastle aarae cvemog.

Leaves NEWCASTLE, tor 8UKDIAC, at four o'clock on 
WKDNBSDAY aramwg, callrag at CHATHAM led Rl- 
CH1UUCTV on way dawn. , , ,

Lwvra bUKDIAU for SUMMBH31DB end CHAR
LOTTETOWN, on WEDNESDAY sftamooe at half-psat 
téo o'clock, ieaecdiatety on «rival of the Train.

CHARLOTTMTOWN, for PICTOU, array 
THURSDAY rauroinga. half-prat nine; returning, tesvaa 
PICTOU, for UUARLOTTEI'OWN, at twelve o'clock «eras 
night. l

leave. CHARLOTTETOWN, for 8UMMRR81DB and 
6HBDIAC, every FRIDAY morning at hatf-geat eight

i fo Su . or back. Cabin *>., .steerage

i ShedteC Or hack. Cabin ISi., Steerage I Sa. 
P».W

fo Rldiibuctc.
Miratbicbi, do.

g leas ~0 ft Shellac to Ricbibucto, do.
* ----- De-Miramichi, do.

ch'tewn to SL John, or back, £1 8» lid., or 
Do. Ea.tpurt, do. 1 17*. 6d., or
Do. Portland, do. 2 Ids. Od , or
Do. Boston, do. 2 18a. Sd, or

FARES—FREIGHT.
Charlottcfown to Srarararrida, la. pra barrel bulk.

Do. Sltcdiac, la. Sd. do.
Ricbibucto h \

e.ee
2.8»
3.00
4.80
6.00
8.00
too

Do. do.

Is. td. do.

Ily. In e short 
without any ap- 
Bristol in safety. 
" to be a dob 

Iraclure made by the 
prevented toy 
passage. As 

it, the figure ol 
which ere carried in 
by the tkihired who 

ire educated at the charily schools founded by Mr. 
Colrioe.

œ, 5
rile gra.p of the President when he wee etatf, I

Shadtac I» Richibsctta and
Miramichi, r

RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Stra- 
iraraiit». lie., available eue week. TWA eta void if perries 
leave the Island durai* the daee.

EXCURSION KBtUKN TICK ETA at 
ten, may be issued at any Tiekra ORce, to panics of flaw et 
move going and returning together, IS and from any one 
emtio* within eue week, it being distinctly understood that 
uniras these conditions are complied with, the Tickets will 
te void.

SEASON TICKETS may be purchased « OSce for indi
vidual ot tamrlira.

By-Order,
t. W. HALES, Secretary.

Charlottetown, June 7. 1844.
STl XeXjA.OOXsJta.B~I

Hlumel'e Stella Colas» Bouquet, 
dodloutnl by perraleulou to «ill» 

taaleatod Artiste.
Her teenty hengs open the cheek of night.
As s rich jewel « Bthiep'e ear.

tot the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Pragtbnne,
Princras of Wales, Rintmcfs, l.nly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MiUeflcur.
Erasure Bouquet, Petehouly, Violet.
West End Mew Menu lley, Ixrvra Myrtle.

The Brad of Aren't Perfume, in aural Bee ; Sydenham Eon 
do Cotog w. Treble La vendee Water, Katract a) La vendra 
Fia wma. Vsebene Water, Teraantenwy Sachet. Perfumed- 
Ttirantramry Souvenir. Sbekrapear Golden Sira lad Locket 

ef Liaee Jatec andOlyearina, fas seeking the Hair 
I gloray ; Bora leaf Pendra, to nu 

Vwrlet Powder-. Wee* ef Marian, for the
Poasler lor removing raperflnena heirs wilhoni 
' akin; Napoleon Pammadr. for âxing the

5*rik5!£L£t

m.'«UAMUM,
e. gtamrara#g^^0MS fOO

o»A tmmmOa§ • h—lthj sa4 
rülWHaâr.

ItSKYC* FAILS
To Mestore firry ttrir

.1 . TO
Its Or If total Youthful Color

TA X» VVOX tt
Bat awe «nelly epee the recta, ofl 
than the aamraf >-----------
■area vraWty and It

Y or little» txxxdi CVxvVàtTtxx
r require# fréquent dr peeing lb# MjM I toTw #qssl He Imfy'fl MM 

to ■Ulik wliMt H.
THHgtsU throt

PBIXCIPAL SALES OFFICE
Ml Crunriek Stmt, Inr-.M Ob.

ALL CURES MADE EASY ? 1

Hn°riIfL0?f.AY’®u0IN™E^T.
Dad Cegs, Ulcerous Sores. Had Breasts.

ahd4H<nvWitid»r Tf
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal- 

mg properrim of this excellent Ointment. The worst rases 
nedily assume a bralthy appearance whenever this amdiea- 
ment t« applied ; sound tlrah springe up from the bottera ef 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin ia at iraled. 
and s complete and permanent cure quickly foUaws the use 
of the Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, aud Internal Inflammation.

L Theee di.trra.ing and weakening durante may with eer- 
tainty be cured bv the sufferers themaelvee. if *hev will uae Holloway'. Utmmnuj. tod cioealy attrad to d^i-redïï 
■true none. It .botUd be wcU rubbed upon the .Ix.t.t---- 
parta, when all obnoxious matter will be removerh A poufe 
tice ef bread and water may aometime# be applied at bed 
time with advantage | the moat scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
undpr the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it miv concern, they will render a aervice that will “ere. te forgot* 
en, ss « cure is certain. *

Ithciffuatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing he, the power of reducing Inflammation and rab- 

dtnng pain in these complaint, in the same degree as Hull» 
uay « cooling Ointment and purifying Pilla/ When treed 
simultaneously they ilnve all nMammation and denravitiw 
from the system, aubdu. and remove all cnlurgram^f tte 
juants, audleave the smew, and muscle, lax and uncoatrast- 
ed. A tore may always be effected, even under the worse 
circumstance, if the tree of there medicines be persevered in.
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, aud 

other Skin Diseases.*
After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 

IPr.Tfh'f “f ■b* nbft,i”ed in all complaints affec-
Ü hÂ K by use of the Of»-
meat eud tills, lint it must be remembered that nearly ill

Ais.te W.R. WATSON. Agent.

»nmm.
ï£ Mt IXDXJXB OHEVBY

Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)
Queen Htn»ets • • - Charlottetown.

A KlIi’IClAL 1EKTH inserted in every style, with such 
a close imitation of nature that the most skilful eye can 

not discern the difference. The greatest care is bestowed 
upon the manufacture of the plate», and their make and 
finish bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental opera
tions ere performed with professional dexterity. Teeth in
serted with or without extracting the roots — the best 
substances erç employed. AH W#9* warrant** fit represent
ed. 1’rices moderate.

/.dvicx given dailf free t^tiiarge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
the Mouth and Preserving the Teeth, prepared 

W OHBVKY, fiefgwm I)^*' '
Elixir strengthens the gums, renders

Th* e-W health mil readily 
“r *™»'lon bs driven out more

u££%rlmad *mM ■*p,0,00Ud ;
Sore Tbroate, Diptiieria, Xj^insey, Mumps, 

and all othq, Denuigw»e#ts - ;
of the Throat.

e tqaladica the Ointmen 
t tkseea dey Bp* tee

Ddtdrf. (Item
dem the breath

For Purifying tht 
by DE. LOülS 
Peris.) This Eli „

cable, and heaps the mouth is a constant state of tosh 
•nd health, and is mdupansBbfo to those who wear er

____al teeth. Direction»—I’ut a few drops of the Elixir is
a little water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth

Bad Breasts 
Barns

TOOTH .
nady foe iheTsi

Send. 
C<Srfd«tte

Onego-foot 
Chipped Hands 
Got™» (Sefoe) 
Cancraa 

chetoe si. I Contracted and
Stiff Joints

Gout
Glendale

Lumbago
Piles

lieras 
Yewsl Wound.

DR. DE CHEVRY wi’l te found at hie OBce at
aU been of the day. «.

January 18, 184*. 8m

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

CtONSISTING of !7J acres of FRONT LAND, ineln t state of enltvation, with a good DWELLING HOV> 
BARN, COACH HOCHE, THRESHING MACHINE 

and all other requisite» suitable for a Farm. Also,—Oxs 
Hcwnaab Ann» ef WOOD LAND, in the rear, situa» on 
the South side of Elliot Rivrr, about sew*» mile» from Char
lottetown, and qml# near two Public Wharf», for shipping 
Prodaw,

The above Property is wall worth the notice of any person 
ishing to varehaa# a good freehold property, bring the E» 
ite of U» iaa» J. C. Wninwr, Esq. Tim# wiU b# given frf

POWDER, .Strand, (nea> Temple Bar,) Jsonckm ; and by all ram 
'•éthaêhe. Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the ci

world, at the ollowing prices :—le 2s. 9., 4s. fo,

-Ushment of Pbofbssob IIolxowat, 274

ôtilini
libs.

22»., and 33s. each Pot.
There Is a considerable saving by taking th# larger

1. B.—Dree tins for the guidance of patients u
r aa# affixed to each Box.

wishing
Nate oft! 
two-third# of the y

i?r
Enquire at the OSce of

AUGUHTUH HEBAfANH,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bril Huger,

COPPER, SHEET IRON, ZINC ft TIN FLATS
WORKER,
------ CHARLOTVETOWK.

EF Ti* and Zi*e Wane bieeia, Slavs Press, and Ti* 
Wans, eeeatantly on tend.

Stove» flUed ap rased rupuUred. , 
V A11 erdee promptly ettrated as. - 
Oct. 17. 1*61. * -..■i

Ureal Pain an, Eeq, et at the residence of tee Subscriber.

CATHERIN» WRIGHT, tbeeattix. 
CterlettsSewn, Sept. 28. IMS. If

BROWN’S
Bronchial Troches

THE hfcilii
is raimr an» rums usd avaar

ST \
EDWARD REILLY,

FOR COUGHS,
ABB .

COLDS,
TyftflF IHEMIffl

nil not set foot cm the nearest gun. ■ ran seivo 
was diacfaurgcil-tri Hratessaiteflls.7 A wild cry from 

Ike ilewd, date seemed, rang 
the air. Then orme eoisr shews ri laugl-
then again n J'tH from dripping-wet, plssh-,n)ca when she struck, 

ira traif-dvowned uwn—not Uiillets, hill dense fwaler from entering d 
el reams of ice water trout upwevd* ri e duns im- nen>0risl ri this siogul

f Sfr^'e^Aihtfeg djfo^l^foTlhiuw llTre 
kflr aMLMMta < sffFfltv •>* M eF •

dolphin » varved on I
émm —
Serai*#' atâV.arii < '«& “!» <W

with the flat-a* their eawudsrav» did the man 
in the »rak V»P <te nraptured gra, «wd rerad I. de 

Oilier» advanced withtend1* IritTWMi. Vrillera aunnrau gather with the female leggery worn by Jeff Devis
.rid rawrpkre*«»e V dtary by their nmrirett^ ^ |be Iillie hls CN-I4„, b.,. fe,, forwtmkd raj

i Milwaukee for exhibition at the Sohliere’ Mots* Moateehoa, and
^ - be held Une -onth.

riwd Who hral srwled ‘ta ste* were rompellefl to A pn|kman ,iT|ng<m tbe James River recently
took the oath ri allegiance, when k» wits aad

ftrngMngycwrsiag, and yefling.
Scaled the waS were compiled It 

MMtepM the# did ate wirf. te bo espturad. They

Of'ZSZ 33
tahteinfl end eteeerteg. 'Thera id Ottklog tm ta 
T^ZT' Aerated the dwke.* but to Wow ita refoete.

ate, every e<* lr*d la gain his 
ri Umgfosr rang Irdm the walls, 
iaiasd ih

CRy Drag Store. Dae. 81. Itet.

BANK, I». E. I.
as this Beak Wfll te HONDAY 

SATURDAY, is
yet sweet sixteen, who is this year erili rating ‘Pllf 
en écrira ot rant. She do* all thert necessary, J-
sdins pknghing, and hasfondtetnken Ikte rite. C *aad Conti mined the dripping array, end including plcng 

■r a long dietnace by the laughter ef the ri wot k to otei 
— tinned heck In Péris. self. Thera id true grit in Ikte girl.

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING 8ŸKUP 

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
IT RELIEVES COLIC.
July 27, IMS. ly

On the appearand ol any of these i
should be* well rubbed at least three 1_________ __________
ucck and upper part of the chest, m as ta pénétra» t» tàfr 
glands, aa «ait i* forced into meat : this coure# will at riti##. 
remove inflamneatiam and ulceration. Th# worst caret will 
field w this treatment bv following tbe printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This dew ol cave, may te cured by Huilowny’a 
Pilla and Ointment, as their double action ef pus a 
blood and strengthening the system renders them 
able than nay other remedy for all complaints oi 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach » , 
being much deranged, require purifying medi rad bewrfa. 
about » cure. eût, to bring
BM the Ointment and Pille ehouldbeceed in thefollowing

Bed leg» Chilblains Fistulas

trtdt-

Fer 1 year, peri m sffvrs.
- •• hetl yearly tea*

job rauamwa. ^
iiitptira. ^ ^ jjlaata Qtese.


